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T he fa ilu re  o f William Lyon McKenzie, Louis Jo sep h  Papineau, a n d  other like-m inded  
reformers to bring about m eaningful change  
in the political, economic, and social structure  
o f Upper and  Lower C anada in 1837 d id  not 
en d  to possib ility  o f rebellion, a n d  in fa c t  a 
greater threat cam e in 1838, w ith  w idespread  
filibustering  along the Am erican border. On 
11 November 1838, a  force  o f about 400 m en  
s e t  ou t fro m  N ew  York S ta te  fo r  Prescott,
Upper Canada, its goal being the capture o f 
Fort W ellin g to n  a n d  th e  s e v e r a n c e  o f  
c o m m u n ic a tio n s  b e tw e e n  U pper a n d  
Lower Canada. The force, led by Nils von 
Schoultz, a  true character in every sen se  
o f  th e  w o rd , la n d e d  a n d  to o k  up  
positions in a  w indm ill and six stone  
h o u s e s  a t  th e  v illa g e  o f  \ e w  
Jerusalem , w here they intended to 
hold  ou t un til re in forcem en ts  
arrivedfrom  Ogdensburg, New  
York, a n d  fro m  Upper Canada  
i ts e l f .  T he  re in fo r c e m e n ts  
n e v e r  a r r iv e d  a n d  th e  
‘s y m p a th iz e r s ' w ere  le ft to 
f ig h t  a  strong fo rce  o f British  
regulars and  militia.
Contemporary accounts o f 
the Battle o f the W indmill are 
difficult to f in d , a n d  are often  
l im ite d  in sc o p e . S e v e r a l  
b r ie f  a c c o u n ts  h a v e  b e e n  
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(1967), a n d  accounts o f the conflict m ay also 
be f o u n d  in  c o n te m p o ra ry  i s s u e s  o f  th e  
Kingston Chronicle a n d  Gazette. However, the 
inform ation rem ains so m e w h a t cursory and  
l im ite d  in co lour a n d  d e ta il .  T h e  le t te r  
reprinted below w a s written on 8 December 
1838, the very d a y  Nils von Schou ltz  w a s  
executed, by an  officer o f the 93rd Highland  
Regim ent o f Foot w ho had  taken  an  active 
part in the conflict. The le tte r’s author, 
Lieutenant A ndrew  A gnew  o f Lochnaw, 
w a s  th e  e ld e s t  s o n  o f  o n e  o f  
southern Scotland’s prom inent 
landed  fam ilies .
O fficer, 8 3 rd  F oo t, 1 8 3 0 s . T h e  8 3 rd  
w as  th e  m o s t n u m e r o u s  a n d  heavily  
i-i imaged o f th e  r e g u la r  B r it is h  u n i t s  
a t  th e  b a t t le  o f th e  W in d m ill. A 
d e t a c h m e n t  o f  4 5  a r r iv e d  a t  
P r e s s c o t t  1 3 t h  N o v e m b e r ,  
r e i n f o r c e d  b y  4  c o m p a n i e s  
I a rr iv in g  sh o r tly  a f te r  n o o n  of th e  
1 6 th  N o v em b er b y  s te a m e r . Lt. 
W .S . J o h n s o n  (o r J o h n s to n e )  
w a s  k illed  a n d  a b o u t  te n  o th e r  
r a n k s  w e re  c a s u a l t i e s  in  th e  
figh ting . T he  u n ifo rm  w a s  sc a r le t 
w ith  yellow  c o lla r  a n d  cu ffs, gold  
b u t to n s ,  e p a u le t te s  a n d  la c e  for 
officers w ith  c r im so n  w a is t s a s h . 
T h e  p lu m e  w a s  re p la c e d  b y  a  
b a ll tu f t  from  1 8 3 6 .
P rin t after E. Hull. 
Ph. R. C hartrand
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Lieutenant Andrew  A gnew  had  jo in ed  the 
93rd H ighlanders in 1835 a t the rank o f Ensign, 
a n d  se rved  in Ireland  until the o u tb reak  o f  
rebellion in Upper and  Lower C anada induced  
the British governm ent to bolster their colonial 
garrison  in the  spring  o f  1838. The in itia l 
m onths o f service in the C anadas w a s sp en t 
moving fro m  Toronto to Q uebec as the n eed  
arose. A gnew 's  correspondence w ith his fa th e r  
r e la te s  th e  d e tr im e n ta l  e f fe c ts  th a t  th is
constant s ta te  o f removal, a n d  the monotony  
o f garrison du ty, w a s having on him a n d  the  
m en o f  the 93rd. A gnew  exp resses  a  strong  
desire  to a t la s t engage the ‘s y m p a th ize r s ,' 
desp ite  the obvious danger such  a  course o f  
action represented . W ith tensions along the  
border mounting, the regim ent received orders 
to em bark fo r  Lower C anada w here they hoped  
they m ight f in a lly  see  som e action.
My dearest father,
Worried, fagged an d  knocked abou t a s  we 
have been  for the las t m on th  ou r jo u rn a ls  are 
filled w ith details of h a rass in g  coun term arches 
and annoyances, which although very unpleasant 
to undergo as you m ay fancy and  serious a t the 
time, yet p resen t b u t very little im portance in 
the re tro spec t particu la rly  [ ] a t a d istance; 
however I will try  to m ake the  b es t of o u r little 
adventures although you may probably have read
the w orst of them  long ago in the papers. My 
las t le tte r to you was from th is very place an d  I 
th ink  I left off a t our receiving ou r route back  to 
M ontreal. Well off we sailed accordingly on the 
8 th  Nov. A cross the  lake a n d  arrived  nex t 
m orning a t Kingston; here we h eard  of risings 
a ll o v e r th e  low er p ro v in c e  - of s e v e ra l  
engagem ents w ith the m ilitia and  of the  rebels 
hav ing  ta k e n  N apierville, C ha teau g ay , a n d  
B eauham ois where they had  captured the Henry 
B ro u g h am  s te a m er, ta k e n  th e  p a s se n g e rs  
prisoners, and  seized all her loyalists, on Sunday 
morning the 4th, a day or two only after our going 
up. In stan tly  on learn ing  of the lower province 
being in a complete state of insurrection Sir John  
Colborne ordered up  all troops to M ontreal, the 
brigade of guards 71st Highland Light Infantry, 
one co m p an y  of o u rs  left b e h in d  a n d  7 th  
H ighland even sen t to Napierville and  the  S.W. 
u n d e r S ir J . M acdonell an d  the Royals 24th , 
73rd  a n d  15th, 6 6 th  an d  1st D ragoon gds. 
Moved to the  w estw ard. All the  m ilitia an d  
y e o m a n ry , 2 0 0 0  v o lu n te e r  G le n g a rry  
H ighlanders are called out - and we even hurried  
on to B eauharno is  w here it w as expected the 
m ost determ ined  resistance  would be m ade. I 
have n e ith e r room  in any reasonab le  lim it of a 
letter, nor m em ory to give you a general account 
collectively, of the  whole operations of which I 
do hope th a t  you m ay get som eth ing  like a 
correct s ta tem en t in England, b u t m ust confine 
m yself to the particu lar m ovem ents of the 93rd.
Escorting several condemned state  prisoners 
we left Kingston [by] steam boat immediately and 
arrived in  the course of the  n ight a t Prescott. 
Early nex t m orning 3 com panies s ta rted  in a
9 3 r d  (S u th e r la n d ) H ig h la n d e r s , o ffic e rs  c. 1 8 3 4 . T h e  
d r e s s  w a s  th e  s a m e  in  1 8 3 8 : s c a r le t  f a c e d  y e llo w  
g o ld  e p a u le t t e s  la c e  a n d  b u t to n s ,  c r im s o n  s a s h  
g o v e r n m e n t  (o r  B la c k  W a tc h )  ta r ta n .  N o te  th e  
m o u n te d  o ffic e r  in  tr e w s .
Sir A ndrew  Agnew, author o f the account o f the Battle 
o f the Windmill, a t age 65.
sm all s team er to go the whole way down the 
rapids to Citeau du lac and  the flank com panies 
in an o th e r to D ickenson’s Landing w hence we 
m arched to Cornwall. Owing to the great urgency 
of th e  d isp a tc h e s  M ajor A rth u r s e n t  on  to 
Cornwall to order o u r o ther wing on instan tly , 
w ithou t w aiting for u s  which they did, and  we 
arrived late on Saturday night at Cornwall where 
however we fell on our legs as every one received 
u s  with open arm s and  m ade u s  as comfortable 
as possible for the night. We rem ained anxiously 
w aiting for conveyance till Sunday  afternoon 
w hen the steam ers arrived for u s  and  took u s  to 
Coteau du lac. T hat night the wind being against 
u s  b a te a u s  could no t go down the rap ids and  
the roads were in su ch  a state  th a t we could not 
s ta r t  un til daylight, w hen we m arched  16 miles 
to Les Pointe C ascades and  im m ediately w ent 
on board  steam ers for B eauharnois; we arrived 
there  a t 8 a t night. The Glengarry an d  71st had  
driven the rebels o u t before, only losing 2 m en 
an d  the town p resen ted  a splendid  b u t awful 
sigh t in a blaze u n d e r w hich we landed; abou t 
h a l f  th e  h o u s e s  w ere  le ft s ta n d in g ,  we 
im m ediately got the  m en into any  h o u ses  we 
could find - the  b u rn in g  houses of the rebels 
[taking] the place of gas lam ps adm irably. Then 
we (the officers) looked out for q u a rte rs  for 
ourselves. We m ade for the b es t gen tlem an’s 
house  in the place, [looked] in a t the  windows, 
opened the door an d  took possession  of it. It 
had  belonged to no less a person th an  Mr. Ellice, 
one of Lord D urham ’s righ t h and  m en who has 
large property in the province and  could no t be 
m ad e  believe of th e  e x is ten ce  ever of th e  
rebellious feelings of the “[ ] C a n ad ian s” as he 
calls them , un til he found no t only h im self a 
p risoner b u t h is house  the head q u arte rs  of the 
rebel generals. They h a d  m ade it a  p rison  as 
well. Such  a scene as it presented you can hardly 
imagine; from the best drawing room to the attics 
every place w as strew ed with b roken  glasses, 
em pty bottles, cups, - every so rt of fu rn itu re  
knock ing  ab o u t, [ ] books, p ic tu re s , desk s  
b roken  open, the poor lady of the house!! In her 
sa n c tu m  sancto rum , even cham pagne bottles 
w ith their heads knocked off, silks & m uslins 
[ HI ,  pyroligneous acid opened by m istake, lids 
on the floor - every so rt of confusion.
With some trouble we got a sitting room into 
order, collected p lenty  of feather beds an d  got 
fires lighted, b u t not one full bottle of wine could 
we find nor any viands in the larder. Late a t night 
we got ou r ra tions of sa lt pork like the m en 
served o u t an d  cooked. The only p lu n d er we 
cam e in for in the  whole town being a  few casks 
of excellent app les a n d  som e ja rs  of bu tter. 
However, th is w as good cam paigning, we had  
capital beds an d  by d in t of stealing som e bread  
an d  sending  o u r se rvan ts  to m ilk the  cows in 
som e neighbouring  fields we m ade excellent 
b reak fasts . W hen to ou r great d isg u st we were 
o rd ere d  b a c k  to U pper C a n ad a , b u t  every 
consideration  allowed u s  we were to have three 
days to rest. Had p a sses  m ade ou t for servan ts 
to go to M ontreal for som e w arm  clothing and  a 
little of o u r baggage (which we are to th is  day 
w ithout). We set abou t catering and  expected to 
live in clover for a few days, w hen a d ispatch  
arrives from the  w estw ard and  w ith ou r m en 
still covered w ith  m ud, tired, no t ha lf fed and  
on as villainous a forenoon as can  be conceived 
we w ere o rdered  in s ta n tly  u n d e r  a rm s and  
literally to s ta r t  in  ten  m in u te s !!! for Prescott.
The despatch  m entioned th a t 500 Am erican 
sym pathizers (with nine field pieces) had  landed 
there and  tak en  possession  of a strong  position 
and  th o u san d s  were collected on the o ther side 
to jo in  them , a party  of the 83 rd  and  m arines 
had  a ttacked  them  w ithou t effect - of the  two 
officers one (Johnstone  of the  83rd) w as killed 
and  the o ther (Parker of the  m arines, an  old 
friend) badly wounded and  the small force (about 
60 m en) of regu lars were obliged to re tu rn  w ith 
considerable loss.
Of course under the c ircum stances we were 
all anxiety to get a rap a t them  at last and crossed 
im m ediately to C ascades w here all the ca rts  in 
the country were pressed. We only had  transport 
for one com pany a t a tim e an d  the G renadiers 
s ta rted  th a t n ight for Coteau. I have h a d  a little 
h a rd  work here b u t th a t night certainly w as the 
m ost w retched I ever passed , bitterly  cold and  
so d a rk  as hard ly  to see a yard  ahead . I w as 
from 8 a t n igh t till nearly  five getting  over the 
ground in a one horse cart an d  even then  found 
all the  m en had  no t arrived it being im possible 
in the  n igh t to keep them  together.
The la s t m an of the G renadiers did 
not arrive till 8-12 h o u rs  over 16 
miles.
We got on board  the Neptune 
s te a m e r  b u t  o w ing  to th e  
b a d n e ss  of the  w eather were 
d e la y e d  till  th e  a f te rn o o n  
sailing for Cornwall. The oilier 
com panies, w hich arrived in 
the course of the day following 
us; an d  nex t m orning arrived, 
la n d e d  a n d  th e  G re n a d ie rs  
im m ediately s ta rted  in waggons 
overland for Prescott, the m ajor 
going w ith us, the o ther
Upper C anada  
m ilitiam an 1837-38.
The m ilitiam en called  
out on short notice 
rarely had  uniforms ' . • .
and  m ustered  in . / ' 
civilian dress  to be . 
served  w ith w eapons  ;
by the authorities. In 
Kingston, the militia 
p u t w hite scarves 
around their ha ts fo r  
recognition and  this 
m ay have been done  
elsew here also.
com panies to follow as  fas t a s  possible. We 
p u sh ed  along as well as we could all day and  
evening an d  a t las t were obliged to h a lt a t ten  
o’clock a t Maria town, the horses being dead beat 
and  ourselves two th ird s  frozen, and  a t first 
s treak  of daylight p u sh ed  on and  cam e up  to 
the scene of action ab o u t ° p a s t two.
The rebels after the engagem ent I m entioned 
before h ad  tak en  possession  of a windm ill and  
six ad jacen t s tone  h o u ses. They com pletely 
com m anded the road an d  p a rt of the river. The 
mill w as alm ost im pregnable being ro u n d  and  
solid m asonry  m any feet thick. Two gun  boa ts  
and  sm all field pieces m aking no im pression  
upon it. The num bers of these villains decreased 
as we cam e nearer and  we actually  ascerta ined  
th a t their n u m b er w as ra th e r  u n d e r 300 and  
three field pieces. Round all the houses they had  
bu ilt u p  the lower windows and  got from one to 
the o ther by ladders to the o ther windows which 
they pulled up  after them. They made light breast 
w orks of stone and  m oun ted  their field pieces 
a t the doors.
/  S in c e  th e  a c tio n  on 
T uesday  the m ilitia h ad  
come in great num bers and 
s u r r o u n d e d  th e  m ill on 
th r e e  s id e s  w ith  g u a r d  
h o u ses  a t in tervals beyond 
m u sk e t sh o t and  keeping  a 
regular cordon prevented any 
possib ility  of escape by land , 
wilst several governm ent gun and 
steam boats on the river prevented 
their sneak ing  off by water. Here 
these  “S ym path izers” rem ained  till 
F riday afternoon w hen we cam e up  
and  the [ ] Colonel D undas of the 83rd 
landing  w ith 4 com panies of h is corps 
a n d  two 18 p o u n d e rs  u n d e r  M ajor 
M acbean. We im m ediately took up  
position in front of the mill tu rn ing  
off the high road  a t long sho t 
from them . We crossed the fields 
and the 93rd  G renadiers took 
their place on the  P rescott side
bu t alm ost fronting the mill. The
18 pounders passed  us and were 
placed on ou r left a t 400 yards 
disLance. The 83rd  form ing in 
line to their left and  an im m ense
Reconstitution by Douglas Anderson. Parks 
Canada. Ph. R. Chartrand
Battle o f the Windmill, 13 November 1838, as seen  fro m  Ogdensburg, NY.
Wood engraving by Adrian Sharp fro m  Charles L indsey 's  1862 biography oj William Lyon Mackenzie. 
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force of m ilitia from the right an d  left of the 
regulars extending to the river. An arm istice of a 
few h o u rs  w as g ran ted  in the m orning for the 
pu rpose  of bury ing  the dead as the P rescott 
people of course were anxious to have the bodies 
of their friends, the field of battle being too near 
the mill for them  to a ttem p t to approach  it; the 
greatest indignation prevailed owing to the body 
of [L ieutenant William] Jo h n sto n e  of the  83rd 
having been found stuffed and badly m utilated, 
the 83rd vowed vengeance and the militia swore 
to a m an  they w ould give no quarter. We began 
the a ttack  a t 3 o’clock by firing on one of the 6 
stone  houses an d  the first sho t (fired by m ajor 
M a c b e a n )  S t r u c k  th e  w all a n d  m a d e  a 
considerable breach  in the building, the artillery 
practice was beautiful, immense charing a t every 
sh o t w hich alm ost invariably told the rascals  
finding th is p a s t a joke, showed a flag of truce 
from two of the houses, b u t having tried  th is 
trick before and  fired upon the officers who came 
to parley no notice of it was taken, after about 3 / 
4 of an  hour firing the 83rd advanced in extended 
order, the  m ilitia rem aining as an  ou ter circle 
and  we advanced to abou t 100 yards of the chief
c lu ste r  of houses on the right. Advancing field 
by field, the rebels now began a sh o rt flanking 
fire, and  one of the 83rd being immediately killed 
an d  an o th er w ounded. Col. D undas, who was 
d e te rm in ed  to lose as  few m en as  possib le  
sounded  the bugle to lie down an d  the artillery 
fired on over the  h ead s of the soldiers. Evening 
was now fast closing in and  as the incessan t and 
very random  fire of the m ilitia w as very nearly  
as  d a n g e ro u s  as  th e  rebels  in  th e  d a rk , a 
how itzer w as b ro u g h t u p  a n d  fired  a t the  
ou term ost (on the left h a n d  side) house  till set 
on fire it w as im m ediately sto rm ed  and  carried  
by the 83rd  who did the ir work m ost gallantly, 
b ran d s  were instan tly  taken  and  the next house 
lighted and  th u s  they carried them  one after the 
o ther an d  driving the rebels like ra ts  from one 
to the  o ther a t the po in t of the bayonet an d  as 
their w ounded of course perished in the flames, 
their courage began to fail, and  coming ou t in a 
b o d y  b e g g e d  to  s u r r e n d e r ,  th e  t ro o p s  
im m ed ia te ly  com m enced  to b a y o n e t w hen  
Colonel D. anx ious to close the  affair offered 
them  if every m an came ou t unarm ed  and  m ade 
an  unconditional su rrender, they shou ld  have
presen t personal security, th is they did and  the 
colonel, riding in front with great difficulty kept 
back the troops and  placing a guard  
r o u n d  th e m , c o n s id e r e d  th e m  
prisoners. He has  been m uch blam ed 
for this, as it is im possible to hang  
w holesale so large a body an d  great 
dissatisfaction is naturally  felt in the 
country  th a t such  ru th less  [ ] should 
in any m easu re  escape, b u t having 
been on the spo t an d  heard  his 
own argum ents I think he acted 
w ith  d isc re tio n  w hen  it is 
considered th a t it was night, 
th a t  the  tired  troops m u st 
have rem ained  otherw ise in 
the field all n ight and  had  
great loss storm ing so strong 
a n a tu ra l position  aga inst 
despera te  a n d  well arm ed 
m en nex t day. I th in k  he 
sa v e d  m u c h  tro u b le  by 
ta k in g  p r i s o n e r s .  We 
fortunately  lost no t a m an 
though  as we closed up  on 
the righ t bu lle ts w histled 
p retty  sharp ly  am ong our 
b o n n e ts .  We h a d  on e  
laughable occurance. The 
M ajor fell into a hole and  I 
m a r c h e d  u p  to h im  
th ink ing  he w as shot, the 
m en  n e a r e s t  h im  
s u p p o rte d  him , an d  he 
looked  ro u n d  w ith  th e
Officer o f the 93rd  
H ighlanders in winter dress. 
Sketch  by Sir J.E. A lexander  
d a ted  Toronto, 12 January  
1843 and  showing similar 
fe a tu re s  to the description in 
the 1838 letter concerning 
winter dress w ith fu r  collar, 
cuffs and  caps. The overcoat 
w as probably grey w ith black 
astrakhan  fu r  trim a n d  cap.
Crimson sa sh  over the 
shoulder, trews, m itts and  
H ighland broadsword  
complete this rather 
elegant w inter dress.
National Archives o f 
C anada , C98761
m ost am using  sem i comic face hard ly  knowing 
him self w hether he shou ld  live or not!!!
It was a fine sight, the flames throw ing a 
r ic h  g le a m  o v er th e  b a y o n e ts  a n d  
a p p o in tm e n ts  of th e  so ld ie rs  a n d  th e  
d a rk n e ss  add ing  m uch  to the effect by 
doubling the num bers as the troops closed 
n ea re r an d  n eare r on the fated rasca ls  
flocking to their la s t hold. They h ad  a 
m onths provision, an  im m ense stock of 
a m m u n itio n  a n d  a rm s  a n d  w ere 
considerably  well organized. Their 
|)\ leader (ungrateful dog) w as a Pole. 
\ He is hanged today at Kingston and 
V a C. m artial is sitting  on the o ther 
p r is o n e r s .  T h e y  h a d  d e a th  
w arran ts  m ade ou t against the 
principal [ ] and  a p rospectus for 
a division of property and  c. The 
m ilitia behaved very well. Total 
killed were 2 officers an d  13 
men. About 40 wounded. Of the 
r e b e ls  th e  n u m b e r s  a re  
u n certa in  as they threw  their 
d e a d  in to  th e  r iv e r  th e  
m orning of the  arm istice. 15 
bodies were left on the field, 
m any m ust have been burned  
and  several died afterw ards of 
w ounds. We had  ab o u t 150 
p r i s o n e r s .  O u r  o th e r  
c o m p a n ie s  c a m e  u p  n e x t  
m o rn in g , m uch d isappoin ted  
a t being too late. We proceeded 
on two d ay s  a f te rw a rd s  to 
K ingston and  nex t day sailed 
for Toronto. We h a d  a  very 
severe storm  on the lake, and  
were in im m inent danger for 
two or th re e  h o u rs . I can  
assu re  you after crossing the 
Atlantic I did not at all relish 
the ignoble idea of being  
drow ned in lake O ntario, 
however after m aking very 
b a d  w e a th e r  of it for 6 
h o u r s  we go t in to  a 
sheltered  bay b u t h a d  to 
ta k e  th e  u n p l e a s a n t  
a lte rn a tiv e  of ru n n in g  
ashore, which delayed 
u s  two days, which was
*;■
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A  watercolour by H.F. Francis (1803-1879) created in April 1839.
ra th e r  u n fo rtu n a te  as ou r provisions ra n  out. 
However, we se n t ou t for and  got two lean  pigs 
which kept the m en alive. We a t last arrived here 
on the  23rd an d  on landing  were kep t very cold 
an d  hungry  th ree  h o u rs  u n d er a rm s owing to 
an  alarm  from the w estward, however they sen t 
on the 85 th  owing to w hose k indness  we now 
have their m ess b u t no t an  article of baggage of 
ou r own.
A landing  w as effected by A m ericans two 
days ago beyond  A m h e rs tb u rg , th ey  w ere 
repulsed into the woods by the militia. The 73rd 
were se n t up. We are waiting for desp a tch  to 
know  fu rth e r p a rticu la rs . This work is getting 
really d isgusting. No approach  to com fort can 
we expect th rough  the winter. C onstan t moving
an d  fag and  no fighting, except w ith a thieving 
cowardly set of [ ] who give no q u a rte r  b u t by a 
m is ta k e n  k in d n e s s  o f te n  g e t it. In  th e  
uncom fortable sta te  we are in I canno t write you 
a respectable letter, b u t hope you will be able to 
read  som e of th is. We are ju s t  getting  w inter 
clo thing - fur collars, [ ] cuffs [ ] caps. Sending 
o u r [ ] 300 m iles off to M ontreal, a  [ ] ( ] we shall 
have. Colonel S park  h as  arrived to my great joy. 
I hope you are all well. B est love to my dearest 
m other. J a c k  (when you [ ] to him) an d  all w ith 
you a n d  ever believe me in g reat h a s te  and  
confusion.
Your very affectionate son,
Andrew Agnew.
^■u
Royal Artillery field gun being fired  c. 1835-40. The Royal Artillery detachm ent w ith  its two 18 Pdr guns and  
a how itzer would have had  the sam e general appearance a s  in this print after H. M artens. The uniform w as  
a blue coat w ith  scarlet collar, cuffs and  turnbacks, s k y  blue pantaloons w ith a  w ide red stripe, yellow or 
gold buttons, epaulettes, lace a n d  shako  ornam ents.
With the Battle  o f  the W indmill over and  
tensions along the border decreasing, the 93rd  
H ig h la n d e rs  s e t t le d  in to th e  d a y - to -d a y  
monotony o j colonial garrison duty. However,
L ie u ten a n t A g n ew  h a d  the  good fo r tu n e  to 
receive a reprieve fro m  garrison du ty  to a ttend  
the annual g ft-g iv ing  cerem ony be tw een  the  
colonial governm ent and  the native peoples o f 
th e  L a k e  H uron  b a s in  th a t took  p la c e  on  
Manitoulin Island  in 1839. The eight-week-long  
adventure left L ieutenant A gnew  refreshed, ye t 
fee ling  that he had  experienced all there w as  
to enjoy o f  colonial I fe . He therefore began  
th inking o f  transferring to ano ther regim ent
which might allow him  to return to Scotland or 
the M editerranean. In 1842 he transferred to 
th e  4 th  L ig h t D ra g o o n s a n d  r e tu r n e d  to 
Scotland, w here  he d ied  in 1892. The 93rd  
Highlanders rem ained in C anada until 1848.
Scott A. McLean teaches a t the Q ueen 's 
International Study Centre a t Herstm onceux 
C astle in  E a s t Sussex, England, and  has  
w ritten  a variety of w orks on m edieval and  
m odern  Scotland. His m ost recen t book is 
From Lochnaw to Manitoulin: A H ighland  
S o ld ier 's  Tour Through Upper C anada , 
pub lished  by N atural Heritage.
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